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SPECIAL MEETIlvG--

Present:Excused:Others:

CONTRACT FOR S.rt. TOl'lL
~

PAYROLL DEDUCTION.';;

LETTER FROU RO~ERT E. BODOH

Rick Hill moved to ,)pprove.
Lois poc'lless seconded. fl:1otion Carried

PERSO,VNEL

TRA~~L REQUE§T
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MEETING WITH BUSINESS COMMITTEE AND COMMISSION ON AGING WITH HARRY COLLINS
--~ ~~--~..~

Tony Benson gave a short; review of Tit;le VI. Tony .just; received informat;ion
on this. This meet;ing is so everyone will have an underst;anding of what it; is.
Hurley Parkhurst gave a report on the meeting he attended. They had questioned
the possibility of getting.anot;her proposal as the last one was in 1978. They
had applied for it; and was told they would receive an answer in six weeks. They
are waiting to receive a reply on t;his. He wanted t;o knot~ t;he advantages and
disadvantages of going with the Nat;ional Indian Council On Aging. It was explained
t;hat this is only an advocat;e for senior citizens.

Harry Collins gave a presentation. He explained that Appleton area, District III
and Green Bay, District IV have now bt?en consolidated. He has concern in two
areas, (l)legislation should be passed this year. (2) Money should be applied
and this should be up to the local reservations how they want to use this money.
(3) he feels there should be an Indian Desk staffed by a Native American person.

Another concern was the number of people being used as a count for the area. He
feels that there should be an accurate count of people being served. He is asking
that the Tribe be an advocate for the elderly. Notv is the time for any legislation
to be enacted. His recommendation is to apply for Title VI. All money received
should be put into one pot and then see if the commission is representing the total
reservation. Another area to be looked at is the formula based on population, low
income, etc. The formula should be readjusted. Weatherization also can be
applied for by June and July. possibility of hav.ing an area agency on the Reserva-
tion itself. Bob Christ john mentioned that he had also just received the informa-
tion on Title VI. He will look into these concerns regarding number count and also
information on the Planning Committee and Oneida possibly being represented.
Bob Christ john will get together with Harry Collins in regard to these .proposals.

PERSONNEL RECOMMENDATIONS

Rick Hill moved to approve the request from Chris Doxtator from the Land Office
regarding a salary increase for the secretary Eleanora Skenandore retroactive
from January 1,1984. Mark seconded. This motion to read increase to be effective
from this time forward. Tony opposed. Motion Carried.

Mark powles.s moved to approve the reposting o.E Economic Development Specialist
position. Tony seco.'1ded. Motion Carried.

Lois Powless made a motion to take the item of policies and Procedures from the
table. Rick seconded. Motion Carried. Discussion on Policies and Procedures.
Dale ivill be sitting down with the Personnel Selection Committee and bring this
back to the Business Committee. Percy brought up a letter requesting anotherappeal. 

Dale will inform committee on action as he is waiting for an opinion
froln the Law Office in regard to this matter.

GLITC REPORT

Rick stated the only action is that all the councils were to act on the voting
structure.And also to define Indian for use on all programs. Lois Powless made
a motion that Rick work {vith the Law Department and bring back to the Business

Committee by Monday.

Rick Hill moved to table the voting structure until ~/e get more information.
Mark seconded. Motion Carried.



HEALTH BOARD ,JIlIN UTES OF APRIL 9, 1984

These will be delaved until. next week.

MEMBERSHIP ORDINANCE

Rick Hill moved to recess.
11:15 A.M. Mark seconded. Motion Carried.

Meeting recessed at

Respectfully Submitted




